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Comparison of Measuring Sites for the Assessment of Body Temperature:
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David D.Pascoe

Department of Kinesiology, Auburn University Thermal Lab, Auburn, Alabama 36489 USA

Dear editor
At the European Academy of Thermology (EAT) meeting
we discussed printing a correction for the last journal arti-
cle (Vol 19, 2009) in which graph 3B had the core data listed
under the graph rather than the skin data chart from the
manuscript.

However, since our EAT meeting I have been working on
my data based on discussions from the meeting.Several of
us were perplexed by the inner canthus measurement at
26.6°C/40°F that was higher than the core measurement.
It was suggested that I determine the reflected source of
radiation using an emissivity calculation as a possible cause
for these findings. At the 26.6°C/80°F trial condition, the
reflected source of radiation increases surface temperature

measurements by 0.1°C. As standard practice, I rechecked
the calibration on my equipment to no avail. I have
alsoreviewed the data on several occasions. but this time I
noted that the left side inner canthus data for the 26.6 °C
for statistical analysis was input from the high temperature
image analysis of the inner canthusregion rather than the
average temperature. This changes the inner canthus re-
ported number from 37.6 to 36.9 °C . This also changes the
regression formula and a couple lines of the discussion.

I have sent a revised copy of the manuscript with changes.
Therefore 3B andDiscussion should read as follows, with
changes appearing in Bold letters..

Ambient Temp
(°F/°C)

Axillary Forehead Temporal Canthi

60/15.5 36.7 ± 0 .9 34.9 ± 2.3 35.9 ± 1.1 35.7 ± 1.0
70/21.1 36.7 ± 0.8 35.5 ± 1.4 37.3 ± 0.7 36.7 ± 0.6
80/26.6 36.8 ± 0.7 37.1 ± 0.9 37.2 ± 0.7 36.9 ± 0.6

Non-significant differences between site measurements are noted, all other measurements are significantly different from
each other at the indicated ambient temperature.

Figure 3 B
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Discussion
The purpose of this investigation was to compare core
temperature measured at four different sites (oral, rectal,
tympanic, and esophageal) with four different skin surface
temperature sites (axillary, forehead, temporal, and inner
canthi) and to see how the values were influenced by differ-
ing environmental conditions (temperature, humidity).
The core temperature, temperature found around the vital
organs, is usually maintained between 36.5 - 37.5°C. There
is not one single value ascribed to core temperature. This
can be attributed to the various measurement sites expo-
sure to the environment (e.g. ear canal versus rectal orifice),
blood perfusion to the measurement site, and proximity to
organ or muscle metabolic activity. In this study, the rectal
core temperature under all conditions provided the highest
temperature measure and the most reliable across all envi-
ronmental conditions. The esophageal temperature was
consistently lower than all core measures with the excep-
tion of the low humidity (35%), low temperature 15.5°C/
60°F condition. It should be noted that air from the envi-
ronment is both heated and moisturized in the conducting
zone of the respiratory tract during breathing, and this
temperature measure may have been influenced by these
processes. The tympanic measurement values were incon-
sistent and fluctuated in response to both temperature and
humidity. For the measurements of tympanic core temper-
ature the proximity of the ear canal to the environment
provides a source of potential error. The oral temperature
is the most convenient site for measurement but it can be
influenced by hyperventilation, and cool or hot fluid inges-
tions. Wunderlich came to the conclusion that thermo-
metry of the mouth and closed fist were unreliable and the
rectum was indecent for measurement (13).

All core temperature measurements, with the exception of
the rectal temperature, increased as the ambient tempera-
ture increased. Additionally, as the ambient temperatures
became warmer, the variance between the core tempera-
ture measurements sites decreased. One may note that the
core data variations (standard deviations) were smaller than
those observed for the skin surface temperature measures.
This is not unexpected as the skin surface serves as a ther-
mal interface between the environmental conditions and
the core temperature. Changes in blood flow to the skin
provide a conduit for heat exchanges that allows the body
to maintain a very stable core temperature (11).

The axillary surface temperature is sometimes used as a
“surrogate” for core temperature. In this study, the axillary
was the most consistent surface site measure across all tem-
peratures and humidity conditions. With proper technique,
this is not surprising when one considers the axillary site is
secure within the armpit that shields this site from the envi-
ronmental temperature and can alter the humidity within
this region. The axillary site measurements, regardless of
the environmental conditions, produced temperatures that
were midway between the values obtained for rectal and
esophageal core temperatures. The utility and consistency
of the axillary site from this experiment give credence to
the use of the axilla as an approximation of core tempera-
ture that lacks some of the problems associated with other
core temperature sites. However, as a primary surface

screening procedure the axillary temperature may be diffi-
cult to access, slow to obtain, and impractical.

In contrast, the other surface temperature measurements
(forehead, temporal, and inner canthi) all have direct con-
tact with environmental conditions. All of these site mea-
surements demonstrated an increase in surface tempera-
ture with increases in environmental temperature. Addi-
tionally, the degree of variance decreased as the environ-
mental temperature increased. This finding has been ob-
served by Olsen (14), who demonstrated that warmer tem-
peratures are associated with a more homogeneous skin
thermal pattern when compared to the heterogeneous pat-
terns observed under colder conditions. Our participants
were passively standing in the thermal chamber. Under
these conditions, the participants did not sweat. This is an
important distinction, as van der Loo and colleagues (15)
measured rectal, esophageal, tympanic, and forehead sites
in 21 lightly clothed participants while they rested in a cli-
matic chamber at 30°C/20% relative humidity for 20 min-
utes prior to performing stepwise increases in cycling
exercise. The researchers reported that forehead tempera-
ture measurements over-estimated core temperatures due
to increases in blood flow due to exercise induced heat and
due to the onset of sweating. Current infrared scanning
procedures for potential pandemic screening have pro-
vided guidelines that attempt to control environmental to
reduce the potential for sweating due to climate.

We did not obtain consistent temperature measurements
taken form the temporal site across the varying environ-
mental conditions. The use of the infrared camera allowed
us to visualize the hottest temperature area, thought to rep-
resent the flow of the temporal artery. Temporal-derived
temperatures are based on an assumed high and constant
blood flow by the temporal artery. This assumption has
been challenged as blood flow variances have been re-
ported during migraine headaches, use of vasoactive agents,
vasoconstriction during non fever to fever transition, vaso-
dilatation transition from fever to non fever states, and am-
bient temperature changes (16).

Regression analysis did not provide any significant correla-
tions for core temperature measures and skin surface sites.
This is not surprising when one observes the influence that
environmental temperature and humidity have on skin sur-
face temperature sites. It does not, however, negate the po-
tential use of skin site temperature measures for screening
potential fever individuals.

Recent research from Ring and colleagues (17) has sug-
gested that the inner canthi may be a good surface location
to obtain a reliable febrile temperature measure. The inner
canthi regions have a profuse blood supply that comes
from the Lacrimal branch of the Ophthalmic Artery. Their
research support a threshold temperature for febrile detec-
tion set at 37.5 °C to account for the ± 0.5 °C tolerance asso-
ciated with the thermal measuring systems and to retain
screening sensitivity necessary to identify those with ele-
vated temperatures. This recommendation comes from re-
search from 191 Children (173 normal, 18 febrile) in which
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core was measured by axilla thermometry and ear tympanic
radiometry and surface temperature (inner canthi) by infra-
red thermography. This recommendation is lower than the
38°C previously used for the SARS outbreak in China (18, 19).

In our investigation, the inner canthi temperature increased
with increasing environmental temperatures. The regres-
sion formula (R2 = 0.93) for the relationship between the
inner canthus and environmental temperature for this study
was:

inner canthi temperature Celsius = 0.1597
(environmental temperature Celsius) + 32.999

Under these climatic experimental conditions (15.5 °C –
26.6 °C), the temperature measurements from the inner
canthi surface increased from 35.7 °C to 36.9 °C. This
1.2°C increase in temperature demonstrates the strong
influence of environmental temperature and humid-
ity on skin temperature sites. This is important to
note because the inner canthus temperature of 36.9°C
at the extreme temperature condition (26.6 °C) with
the potential tolerance (± 0.5 °C) associated with the
thermal measuring systems, brings this measurement
near the threshold of 37.5 °C proposed by Ring and
colleagues during research on non-febrile and febrile
children in a clinical setting (17). Our study reinforces
the concept that the room environment for imaging must
be controlled. In the clinical setting, the room tempera-
ture standard for imaging procedures is specified as 18-25
°C (20), under these climatic conditions the inner canthi
would not be expected to exceed the threshold. Infrared
thermal scanning procedures suggested for potential pan-
demic screening also adhere to room controls that limit
temperature to less that 24 °C, assuring that the threshold

temperature would not be exceeded due to environment.
If the environment for the scanning procedure cannot be
maintained within clinical standards 18-25 °C, the above re-
gression formula allows the practitioner to make a correc-
tion for the influence of ambient temperature and hu-
midity on the inner canthi measurement under conditions
of 15.5- 26.6 °C (60-80 °F) and 35% to 70% relative hu-
midity.

In conclusion, as environmental temperature increased,
the variance associated with the measurement of each tem-
perature measurement site investigated decreased irrespec-
tive of the humidity. The rectal temperature was the
highest but most consistent measurement of all core mea-
sures regardless of changes in environmental temperature
and humidity. The axillary site provided the most consis-
tent values of the surface sites. The inner canthus provided
the best predictive (R2=0.93) non-contact measurement
of skin surface temperature across all trial conditions.
Thus, the inner canthi may be useful in detecting individu-
als with high temperatures as a potential screening method
for fever related pandemic diseases. Outside of the clinical
setting, the inner canthi may need to be corrected for the
influence of ambient temperature and humidity.
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